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THE SHOOTING OF MA OR
GAYNQR OF YORK

News of the shooting of tarot Wil-
liam J Gaynor of New York has
shocked tile whole country It is the
more deplorable in that the hnd

origin in what seems to have been
only the most jut exercise of pubtie
duty the removal of an unit employe
sad that stet directly by the mayor
himself
the act that of an insane seam it woumt
be lees borribkv but the httest demlou
ments in the ease seem

at least on all aubjectc bat lie im-
agined wrongs

Some hope is
covery
nature of the waved h such that the
chances at best awe against binu A
powerful physique may f B hum
through The goad wishes and
of a nation will go up his survival
and restoration to health He has not
been in the office of mayor of New

ice in
commended When elected it was
freely predicted he would prove a
creature of Tassaaaay Be has prov-
ed to be anything but that and he was
looming for the governorship of
New York and perhaps for still high
erpolitical honors when he wax shot
down

TRIUMPHANT VICTORY FOR
PIE AND PIEEATING

to its fcmg list f victories In the
light of it may become part
of the official currieulam at the United
States Naval Academy at iniirrpiriit
It appears that afrfahipman H 0
Boesch ref a
some tiMe ago For drug as umanVe
in this athletic event
Bowyer sought to have court
martialed

Things looked black for Boesch but
the Navy tiepartuMa consulted tile
cutboritieg aria had Oott Botath JaM
not been g itty of hazing and hnd

test Nobody waf hurt and con-

testants enjoyed it It may be
that the fact Geaetaij of the Navy
Meyer comes front New ngfaind where

is aa ancifnt and kjuotable insti-
tution had sore weight Anyhow
Roe has
meat but he has tea allowed to grad-
uate JIll has been aaajgned to the Del-
aware the Hggct batUeabJ of the
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Boeseh
We have no

doubt he wail be officer If op-

portunity comes he may be another
Dewey It would have been a shame
to wreck a career aD because of a
little bit of jiashj

SITUATIONIN SPAIN LOOKS

Latest advices from Spain have an
look They portend nothing less

than dril war The Catholic juntas of
the Basque provinces have determined

fW thin
He is dt tide

ugly

We anti ssli
a abet

a good

TEBJATRNJNG

broad campaign in defense of
Cathofieismn std will we all efforts
to spread the propaganda through

A great demonstration will

militant junta will be organized ml
every province j

the Catholics and CarHste arc work-

ing hand i band Seizure of
rite at Bilbo whkk iron toBMMl-
for Sea Sebastian is Minify net cal-

culated to ICMC the weMiMMi of the
existing gum assent

Moreover

that
tJhreatened

On the whole i

both Spam dad IPuct gal that

Spain ut partienter plaaged
deadly errii emdKet It siracMtt to
believe CarLwt party

the ere

the Catholics is not dearlv apparent
It would seems to b wise OK the other
laird for the church to puioua a con-

ciliatory pottey rather than a m n-

taat one x

CONSOLATION THELATEST
CROP REPORT

The latest GorernM t crop report
when carefully rtwBed is calculated
to chase away pessimism When it
Are went out owing to conflicting
reports it was followed by iodine m
the stock asxrkei and other evidences
tint it was looted OH as
But more thorough understanding
of it has been followed by upward
sstMruneuts im stocks and it is seen
to warrant Interpretation as
forecasts excellent business conditions

that the
yield of the three principal grain crops
mien wheat std oats is greater in
the
year Suds toss as there was in spring

than compen-

sated by increases in winter wheat
corn ned oats

This means that the railroads of
the country lave before them a great-
er freight tonnage front the moving
of crops than they had last year And

list year the tonnage was such as
to be satisfactory to the Toads and to

all reasonable Hkeliheod means
healthy state of mss all along the
tiDe Already as result of the
suraaee of good average cups and

railroads two of the tem lines
haw plead orders for new eawaaaevt
For soase weeks past there has been

a certain disposition in some quarters
to take a rather glory view of the
business prospects the year ahead 1

the fight of the revelations as to crop
conditions S is dear that guy such

feeling w unwarranted and that the-

e wes to treat up
With 1

tonnage assured the eutiook for came
jannthr to came is distinctly good

As aa Illustration of the spread of
the coBuntwio form of government
the city at Birmingham Ala is tak-
ing steps to adopt it The city will
wrote on tho question September IS

nary charter

Colonel Roosevelt may be out of
polities but lays himself
open to suave saspieiom when he talks
with Ioeb Geraeld nag all
within twentyfour bwurs

the sranshrppers steppta Use bars
seems to call for the laterventlem rf
the Interstate Ooaamia
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Tjma Park Music and vaudfincE-

33cmariong Tsiay
Old Comfort and 2orfo c Steam

er laves Seventh street wharfp m
Steamer Charles Macalester leaves

Seventh street wharf 230 and 650 pm
Chesapeake Beach Trains lefcve Dis-

trict line JLMt fc ft i4i and S p mwon Baltimore and Amftpotte
electric Itae Summer excursiotis te
bay points Ocean City Rehoboth
Beach PenMar and Atlantic City
Full information at city ticket office
142 New York avenue

Coionial Beach Steamer Queen Annep m

ClIMe Lake Secdea K Karla
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TIRED OF STAGE SERVICE
TOWN SEEKS RAILROAD

I

Sandy Spring Isolated
Craves Better Outlet

far

OLD QUAKER TOWN
HAS MUCH

ie Are Discontented With Late
M ife and Turnpike Trans-

portation

By J PEED ESSARY
8AX70T SPRING MdW Aag

Waahlagteais neighbors Sandy

While it
tteaeats te the Std of Marytoad K

ao rides te asjnbtt It
has grown oM gmeafalty It has

Two hundred years ago a family of
Quakers founded the MaataBfty
Brooke moved faro this VmuUfiil
gamery county valHy aid built a house
It still stands
Quaker faadlks fr wed dad as gea
eratkia succeeded t3 ratioaaa mites of

came hate
taehr haads Today these people have

te the State They pay name
ama taa are pD1 to aay secttoa of

any county
Quaker industry aI Quaker thrift

are largely responsMe for thto condition
Then too Quaker liuauaVj ins played
its part The toad they n to the most
productive per sere of any te Mary
land That to because they have con-
served the fertility of the sat instead
of reducing ft to barreaTHOs by wanton
waste

There are said to be more thtaa 3M-

f mtHes of this typo la the Sandy
Spring eectkm and all of them are
Washingtons ne hnsrH They buy
pods te asjdngtoa they sell produce
there They lend money they insure
property they educate their children
there

transportation service this raw cctn-
amatty te remote from the National
Capital It te remote from HockviUe-
aad from Laurel aad fromIt seas incredibly far front aywhee

But withal Sandy to vx
It has the bualueaa Despite the
that it to served by aa oUHCashkmed
stage line ft is in touch with the world
fairs of an section It to tim home
of two insdtnt as which are moaa-
ments to the business farsight of
Quaker people

The first aad older of tteie to theMutual Fire Insurance Cempaay orgaatord In IMS and carrying M-
MVOM to rinks to the Sat
Inca Institution one of the oldest sav-
ings beaks the United states It was
organised 1863 and today tea books

are located te a
station

But Tw Tfeftsurer

company baa had but two treasurers J

that to to say gc eral Tnanagna Theart was the late Robert R
who served fortyeight yens dad the j

second to Allan Farquhar who
rauadteg out his fifteenth year of serv-
ice Darmg these two
the business has been built up until the
teaarance tt conies to enormous Its
surplus to now more than fMt

Oa the same side of Sandy Springs
stogie street Is a second red brick buildteg Here to housed the Savta a Insti-
tution the pride of the Spring
section and the depository its sur-
plus wealth number of Ha de-
positors runs Into the thousands Justas the number of its investments mas
fate tile thousands

Ass M Stabler to president of theswigs tastttutton William W Moore
rice president Albaa G Thomas tresssecretary They
are charged with tb afe keeptas and
the roper Investment of the IsTMK de-
posited by the Satdy Spring people

Maay Fine Haaes
Sandy Spring even more than

tire two testttntions ttr be proud of It-
Ji scores of splendid homes They lint
the for miles te all directions

old and an of them are surrounded by
sprsadiag laws and ancestral oaks
Aiaay front these homes strelcfc theirjreducttve farms and H i these
fSixms what have made Sandy Sprangrf Just to look upon Jbcm Is a de-
light

A few hnadsed Tarts tile vil-
lage stands the old Quaker raeetfa
house It wan erected at 1817 but It
looks flirt aa aa news Near itstands the Xy eum or town ball buntte TS5J 10 skip house thee Carmers con-
ventions embradair the fisimeia dubs
ef four counties are held suuuuuy

mast famous men
DIrectly in the viRae stands tileExchange ataiatained aaid

by the women of the entfcnSandy Spring district It is run by sixdUecOng members one of wbem ohduty each workirz day of the Jteek
The Lxcbaae b was

the Sandy Spring an-
taatvtotion noncfefced tom years
a o and before the of heap editon Now every Sandy home
has its own library

With all Its wealth power ad teflc
with an Its ease peace and con

fort Sandy Spites is far from content
This unique omnmnitv iy uo
satfctaed to be in commuaicaUer withthe outside world by tvraplkee oaty Itwants lust and most of all tf inroadSecretaryTreaaarer Farqnhar of theinsurance company In a highly interesttes jarervtew with the
the whole section when he aaid

Want a Saflread
Tell the people of WsssUa teai

that we want a railroad We witsto be ia closer touch with the fa-
ttoaal Capital aad the great country
beyond it We are tired of our old
stage line tired of receiv-
ing oar malt hours and hours afterbusiness people have receivedtheirs We are of hauling ourproducts to te whenwe are whoseproducts delivered frock a half
to a day tartler than otfrst

If an electric line could serve us
by carrying our as well as
our passengers continued Mr Farquhar teen an electric line would
be most weloomr If not then we
want a steam iliac We every
thing else transportation
itiestIt now seems hat Sandy Springs
dream of a railroad about to be
realized The Washington Westmin-
ster and tJetty burg railroad nowun
der construction promises to
through Scidy Spring Surveys have
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Sandy Springs Resources
and Desires

village enjoys ATealtb
derived frpmQHnTier thrift

Ifacmom have Kept tactile by
ladtKiaaal ceasexvatlen

lades Industry l

Village seeks rallread or electric
line s rvl e-

Io pte dependent 09 tenmile

f late malts and

Ie pte vrwwlil be content with dec
trie line would

PfeenxMeH of projects give hope of
evereas lH isetatlea

been made of a route mile fromthe present This the willhave

Electric Lta Possible I

Another project
inadjr Sprigs Is that aa extension
of the Kensington electric road
through to this town It has long
been talked of and may

consummated The promo tors of
the Tunis Monorail Company are also
negotiating with Spring for aroute from Washington to Baltimorevia this and Baltimore andWashington Transit Company te dothe saneSandy Spring PIe naAmong the substantial citizens herowill encourage such a movementare has Stabler William W
Moore Allan Farauhtir Joseph TMoore Alban G Them F
Brooke John C John Thom-as Frank J W BrownH H Miller B D ji A
Fairall tnjamln F Wilier K PThomas

the rained cornea and It
Is bound to do it sooner or laterWashington will b Ute first market ofa rich section ot country now cen-
tered in Sandy

TALK OF MARRIAGE

Senator Smites at Report of
Engagement of

NEW YORK An m These fro

the Abrmnd are beromlaa ajanatag
said Senator KDcias today jofenlan to
the recent report hy a news that
the easmtemeat was about to be for-
mally aaaouace-

di far as marriage story goes
he remarked can say
from me that U to absolutely without
foundation It is a foolish rumor and
emphatically

SOLSIERS RELEASE

SET FOR TOMORROW

An agreement has been reached be-
tween the District Attorneys office dad
attorneys for Thomas J Molyneanx and
Clifford LL FVldham the two Fort gyp
soldiers held te the District Jail te con
nection with the of a negro
named Gray on the night of 1
whereby the men Tfll be released
on tomorrow oCmlKf-

tnted the grounds that the
two men were no
having Deco preferred against them la
view of the agreement reached today
it Is likely that the proceedings will be
dfapped

Concerts Today-

By the U S Jferia Band at
Capital at 530 P 3t-

WTLLIAJC HI Ss-
v i aier

tarsi Teuce
Overture Lees at Ke ar BeeOJovea-
3axaphone aaieC lH iMk at

Home V Xoermaaas-
Musicsu Aaguat KPeger

Selection m T ivaore Vetdl
Sorest them ucte Donfaetti
Musicians A vntoomb H Joersen-

E Me
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Wait ficdaer MaortaKomzafc
Descriptive A Stag

Party Sousa
The ar3aanbluft Baaaer

By IF SrSeHieis Home Band
At 4 H

JOSH Sw M

March The Pljiliapl Staea
Overture
tiae Vo Suppe

Water Scenes The Kartrfeeus
request Xevfa

Grand Selection LacLi di Lajn-
mermoor reqnesf Dontoett-

iKntrAct Why NotrfGruenwald
Excerpts from The Sho Gun

Lauers
Rag Novelty Southern Beau-

ties Johnson
Waltz Suite Valse MiBtaire
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Secretary of the Navy a d
Family to Precede

Warships

Oeora von I 3sJeyer and th nflmr
Mayer are expected at Newport Satur-
day on hoard the tf

from tilt summer hoatr Bock
Maple Farm Hamilton Mar TUsy ex

to remain over for tine visit of

Saturday avantag Mr and Yrs
maa wfll a dinner te honor af
their gusts aad later party wat
frost Mrs Ogden aoeMTs darn

v
KiPs Fhriey and Yin CartotaM

John R Xei eaa at aIr eoUiiaaj
Bar Harbor

Mrs R H Dunlap at MOIPUPBH

Mrs Rural AAlgor sailed from
New York oa the Maarotanfa yesear

Mr and Mrs wnttam Phelps earn
who hav

saD from New
a two months Kuropsaa sojourn be
fore retumteg to Wnshteejtoa for tile

Mexkaa
Hut For Curtis Qu0e Jk

The Mexican Aaabanaador Seanr Doe
de to Barra was host at dinner at
Magnolia alasa te lessor of Curtto

appotated special
dor of tins Uatted States to Mexico
the centenary next north and Mrs
OulkL

The other guests were he tmbnaaailurof Russia Del Baroness BOIleD and theirdaughter Baron Elisabeth Roaenthe Charge d of Italy and theMarches di Montagliari Mr and MrsHays Was Berham

of the
Seaor to Barra

next month to parttdpata te the fea-
UvKtas attendant upon tile ceataaary

Sir Robert
Leases Santa Barbftw

Sir Robert and Lady TfaaaVild have
lea

CaNforaia annually
Lady Hadneid who left New York

last week for the Thousand Istoada toa sister of the General of the
Untied states George W

e

Mrs Crupper
and
Atlantic Ctey for a fortnight

Mrs W P C Hasea and her daugh-
ter laps Kathryn Tfaata are a
Ills tIN month of Aagaat at the
D aaia Atlantic City Later they wfilgo to tile mountains of

the root of the

Dr Wan Moyer and
vto have gone to the asssanataa ofPeaasylvaato for the month of Aagust

Copt W L Chambers TJ 8 N and
Mrs Chambers have gone to tine Cat

Jaise COJBOT

Wed A L
Yrs Howard D Corner of

born Va has aaaoaacod trio
meat of her daughtev Mtos Ju
fett Coyaer to Alga
of Washington the
place In October

ifcne Pastor of the Spanish
minister to Chin formerly

J
Mr and Mrs Joie Alder

tag the summer at Asbory Park
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Mr and Mrs

Cci
Miss Ruth Parker will
To c Saturday for an
ropeaa sojourn

Misses
At Glacial Bead

Miss Dora Gaffed end Utos Annie
Guilford spending the month of

Va after a
Cotvto Run

Ta where they were the guests

a are spend
in a few weeks te Norfolk Va

street northwest who to spending hi
vacation near Bluumoat among
the Blue mountains will return
about UJ

The Aastotaat Secretary of the Navy
Beckman Wmthrep has returned to
Washington from a week end stay at
mother Mrs John D wood Mrs WIn

remain with sea mother for
the month

HUH TESTIFIES

AT GORE HEARING-

Says Representative
Besought J F McMar

ray for 1000

MeAdBSTER Ok1s Aug WJFacob
Ii TTamon whom Senator Gore accuses
of 4kerteg him a 39Mf bribe In connec-
tion with the McXurray Indian land
contracts on the stand before the Con
gresstoaal Investigating Committee

testified that Represents tive Creamer
of Oklahoma made what he considered-
a direct request of J F Murray for

1909
Creager had testified that Hamon m

properly approached him
Ilamon requested that Creager be call

ed and asked as to whether he did not
solicit large loans from McMwrrar He
says two witnesses will testify that
Creager took such action
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BABIES LIVES SAVED
BY NEW TREATMENT

Ravages of Infantile Paraly-
sis in Burlington New

Jersey Is Halted

from First Pars
tonne Mood treatment the
employed and Kiss Lttnsra Balz
trained worktop la eoejtraetlon-

ItagUm phyrtcjan are the mediums
through which the afflicted are being
saved Tae mnaoage however is
new ramiflj which has beeR discovered
and to mainly responsible for the fact
that four of the babies recently seized

on tile road to recovery today
iOas Bals nand Dr M ford are in

rhoiM of four of the cues ti
Same of thase cases arc

I aa stal months duration It was not

a tf that the oflcacy of

llnuK Bant who is rejnomatliifc wasted
Mho through J r iiiasuatja treatmeflt te-
a iiistli hia moaost woman of rather
malnit years 9be to deprecate
today the enviable publicity into which
she bfa recently sprung nag express

I n realty dont Xdow what to say
of The

I too much hi the it and
Dr Muttord before you write any

I

i ncHy was to be given to the treatment
which w are using ReeDy I didnt

Await LwtraJag Ts Walk
Dr MnUord was at the home

of one of ms patleats A three yearold
boy by the name of WDaon Johnson
waev until recently had auk walked
tines February LIttle WBaoa was
tmHihift toward the doctor as latter

and the boys limbs show signs
of roturaiasT strength as ms mother
who once iliasahud oC his recovery
was virtaaliy teaoblng him to walk
agaia

Some of the neighbors have been put

the chads tags said Mrs Johnson
Scat you do M said the doctor
We are going to bring Ida uad

without braces
ethics to the case 2 r nerddeclared that he aad Miss Bile had

demonstrated that to of fire

faatOe paralysis which for a time bat
fled the medical anthorUies Juat-
aa it has ta Washington and elsewhere

Toe child cairaot be insssaged
several weeks after the attack how-
ever Dr Mutford Mtos

little ones to this manner for before
that time tile limbs were naming them
so was iimM

period has gone
however Del the ttmos begin to grow
weaker and themay be begun and improvement will

The meaner te which the little
Jahnsou to now around to
indicative of the benefit to the other

treated by Mfr Bak te this moo

Bkctxac Math Used
Dr Malford declared that no particu-

lar term of the iiiamage treatment to

great regotor and vigorous treatment
aa electric bath may be

used to advantage
Burlington which feared a general

epidemic of the strange disease
ca frost hope The thing

that interferes with its relieved cellarto the reticence of Mina BIlk who is
maoUmUy being eoagratidated and ask
ed about the cures now te program
Mtos Bate atelikerf aJl thfe exceeding
according to Dr Malford and her o n
iBTffliTrr Sloe sceiBul to want to See ss

are 1

Iwith Da Eo Ktenl yoasx Brr

the

JILlI lLM

that tile disease was

r 1 was proOL
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to a JIj ill twoe
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The Business DoctorB-
y Roe Fulkerson

j

IL

OOK at the etstJses of theme two
Doctor

and the otter he was gotag to a
ergo miasmal Yea should have a chat
with

that there to a vast difference
between business outing and reception

C cTL eIedaI
Ong w u II lice he

to at tro ping Doug
like

thane and make damn

dd ism Bbes
drated wp-

bguin an 1

Hier under-
stand

j

clothes Many a roan who would laugh
at the idea of wearing taa shoes and
a sweater with a dress suit will put on
A Prince Albert to to bualaesa

thins every man te baiaaens
should ben constantly te mind and
that to that hto clothes are sign

Mm by
known oa the street as a mechanic

the rear as a mmteter and the man
knickerbockers aa aa outdoor

athlete

Take that clerk of years up

and I know as i every man who cones

such

Mimety nothing of v conventions
Oiat he has ba taste Is it nicely that

think not
may think these are trifles for

devotes of fashion to quibble ver but
they are laws as well by a
large majority of the pasWe as those
against eating with a knife or keeping
ones hat on in tile house The

Is not whether they are aaportaat
things but whether the great public
which you serve think they are im-
portant

P-
One

die-

M hags out to tell pirllc what
be Whey what tile world judges

A mina In auk of is

who his in
in

the

Did you pme to wonder whet
male yoh appear

tile Albert coat know
I

into this that Ute who
eat at latttm adver

thses to 1IIe rid that he meows aJt
the

a bad la his own
clothes would not much taste

Ws be
accepted by ORe of your II ear I

y ou

I

I

4

w 5

the
1e re

a overalls
a-

men buttons haberdashery

ever
r dothe there-

with Prince Yon

store 1Ws man
weds a

man wtssteis so
have In-

aythtng eiaewould i adg neat

ren red
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Methods Successfully Used
to Disease

Deadly inroads of ifa B87axaXT
sis stopped la Iterliastea 7f J

Slfenr lAHIaa hair arise and Dr
B E 2lBlferdt general praett-
iloncr discover effioaey of

and bleed tonic
Methods applied ta four out of the

ton
way to recovery

Dr XTnlferd directs that
2Ia sasInfir be set attempted HtH

the leg of the afflicted child are
free from pain When the liiakn

may be begun Jmprevemcmt is
noted at once Blectrfe bath may
be occasionally seed Bleed
tonlo be administered daring the
progress of the disease

demlc will be hreugBt te attea

soon as the oaaioct of her
mentioned

The mariaer te which the disease has
aahtegton The limbs liecouia useless

despair
Burliagtoa physicians will thnew manner of treatment to the atteation of the New Jersey medicalclety Out rftown physicians are al-

ready the comparatively simple treatment which Dr Mulford
declares means massage and a
Mood tonic during the piomess of the

Coroner Has Autopsy Per-
formed on Man Found

on Floor

Coroaer Meviit today aa an-
tensy perf raaf d upon tile body
Harvey CarawaU brother of Detec-
tive CoraweO of the Central Office
who was found dead when another
Brother Oaborne L Corowen broke
Into his home t I street southwest
The man had been dead for

and land sot been seen since
Sunday Coroner Nevitt issued
certificate of death due to hemorr-
hages of the stomach

brother had become alarmed at
Corawells continued absence He
determined last night to eater his
brothers home by force Breaking

and came upon his brothers body
lying teee dwwaward on the floor of
his room Near by the nuns coatlid cap were Indicating thathe was preparing for when
stricken with heart
failure

The wife to visiting
tires to VUgiato bat come to
this time today Besides
his Immediate family he to survived
by lab brothers Fred M Cornwell
Herbert Cornwell foreman
the Baltimore Ohio shops atTwining City and Osborne Cornwei
who discovered the body
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There to absolutely no auestfor h t
that the salesman te a dock business
suit tipped at coat sleeves and collar
with aa edgeteg of lamen wiii
win a uuultlsu or a tom from th
man who soiled noel and lou l
clothes tb tiouans of which are sbagged at be knees that they lookas though he was half squatted i

Jump TLeae

man as a gentleman a of taste or

baying toatot oa being waited on
Vy geatlrmea

The desk
IH the business world rauaot effortte sore money by wearing old or cheer
closer Fine feathers doat make find

birds which live te luxury

that te at needed mthe liuslnruMT world to sore to hap-
pen There to always a men with the

pltahed teck of legtotottoa to the
uotAitastaadfag Two oflargest banks te New Tort each of

of several small are now nego
dating for ooasoUdattoa

A few years ago te Chicago scv nlarge were merged Into one On
rank ta this merger was a 90000-

isoUdatteu of tb six makes a honk
with 2WftV assets If these two bitcaocerae form a counauafcly mterests
between Xew York and Chicago we

deal purposes A lank Journal recent
My reported In a stogie month eight
beak nor oBdatloas

Advertising to like trying to kiss
te a hammock If it is done right

the remits are most satisfacnirjv but
if It teat you are likely to hit the
ground hard

Legitimate newspaper advertising is
the only sure winner te the advertising
world Adsmiths for years have dis-
cussed the advisability of variotav forms
of publicity from blotter distribution-
to billboard lacdscape defacing but no
man lam ever questioned the advisabil-
ity ef publicity through the medium oC
the daily press

Business after all IP a very human
institution and the man who takes

of the personal Clement te It
will mak his money easily
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